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HUNS WILL NOT
SEND PRESIDENT
Asmclatcd, Tress.
Iondcn, Oct, 2fi. Germany In
rot now contemplating sending any
further note to I'rcsldei.t Wilson,
rays an Exchange Telegraph Copenhagen dispatch.
Germany In
tho peace conditions of the
allies, It Is very evident.
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Year, nor. Month, Ac

COLLAPSE
AUSTRO-HUNGAR-

PROGRESS

Y

SEEMS

by
withdrawal
the
American.
West of the MeuRe river the American lines were further advanced
In the face of very determined

NEAR

ny Associated Tress.
London. Oct. 2 ft. The Turk'sh
minister to Switzerland hns handed
to the flrltlsh and French minisJy Associated Tress.
Paris. Oct. 2ft.- -- The bnttlo has ' ters to that country nn ofTer of Ily Asi)",aeil Press.
ts
Ilncel, Oct. 2ft. - Vienna
flared up again and heavy fighting pence, which virtually amounts to
are publishing articles relais now under way from Valencien a surrender of Turkey, according
nes to the Meuse river. The Ger to a Heine dispatch to the Iail tive to preparations for demobilizing the
army.
mans are fishtlng well every where Mail.
One newspaper says two Infantry
but the allies continue to make
reulments stationed at Karlowltt
substantial progress, driving back
have
revolted.
Karlowitl Is a filthe enemy on the Meuse line. Al
A Mi
from Jack lllnes. who Is iate In Crnatln Slavonla, Hungary.
though the recent fighting
was In theIter
Navy Training school
at
maiked by no sensational develop- Mare Island, California,
some
has
ment. It Is having n cumulative ef Interesting news
about
Zurich. Switzerland, Oct. 26.
fect on the enemy. The last four, boys.
says:
He
"Howard Null Krlnee Frederick Lobkowltf and
days tht tnemy lost well up to- and brother,
Johnnie, I'd ward Tur-dy- , Haron N'ndherny,
who represents
ward tilt) en thousand prisoners ami
Clyde Hines,
Jack Mathews, the strongest
tendentwo htii.ditil kiins. The total loss' who used to
work In the star cies nt Vienna, have left that city
in 'iT.'ctis to the enemy cannot Pharmacy,
boys, for Switzerland, charged with
a
be le
Than fifty thousand
men. are here atandtheseveral other
We
Island.
are mission about which no details are
Three large battles are now In pro- under quarantine and have
been for given out, according to the Neuste
gress, all of which are being con- fllltffwl with nn H n anjkaa tim Mia the past 30 days on account of Journal of Vienna.
Spanish
but we all here
allies.
The first battle Is being hope to Influenza,
go on liberty
be
to
able
MNell Atkins, stenographer
carried on by the British third and i ngaln soon. The doctors
have
It
at
'!.
Fe station, left last
Santa
fourth armies which are pushing about under control on
the Island. ill) "it on a six weeks visit to
on toward Mons.
They have now We are enjoying
some awfully nice rel.ilives and frlepds, going first to
reached
the Valenclcnnes-HlrsoIn California
weather
here
now." Wlfhita.
Ksnsas,
and
later to
double track railroad. The second Jack
says
Cai.-ha- d
further
the
points in Iowa. Miss Naomi WaN
was
by
attack
delivered
General boys are all anxious for
the Cur- ll will have charge of Miss
Mangin's forees nortl. and east of rent,
they
may
that
keep
up on
Lnon which resulted In a gain on the news
iek while the latter In
from the old home.
tinnc.
ncwi-pape-

Austro-Hungarla-

Ity Associated Tress
26. Heavy!
. Washington.
Oct.
iiftililllH
ill" inilllll IIIMM III
described
In
General Pershing's
communique for today.
Htrong
German counter attacks east of the
Meuse everywhere were
repulsed
except In Ilclleau wood, where four
successive assault forced a partial
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The Idea obtains that the family
VI ,.!. I
A
1' . Mnrilun
... i .inniri
in th;
.'av...i .., nt
llakery.
Market und
Is rick.
Mr.
Morden has asked us to correct'
the statement and say they aro'
all In their usual good health, and
he Is aide to look after the wants
of his customers In his line.
rtf
- -

-

n

At-kli-

PREPARE NOW

YOUR

WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OF A RANK

BUSINESS
APPRECIATED
5

FIRST

IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND RE PREPARED FOR ANY

7

NATIONAL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

THE
NATIONAL BAM
OF CARLSBAD

BANK
$200,000.00

.

Member of Federal

?!

FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all. Kind?
ALSO FRESH

FISH
?

AND

OYSTERS.

tTry our

DILL

and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLES

in bulk.

MODEL MARKET

& BAKERY
r

i.

Phone 82
4

;!

lUnk

a front of 8 miles for a distance!
MAitci s i t ki:, Jit.,
Hy Assoeluted Press.
of 2 miles. This operation carried
Washington, Oct. 2ft. -- The Inthe line out of the swamps around
The Current Is grieved to an- terstate commerce commlsslou toSlsonnes.
The third battle if be-- J nounce the death of Murium Luke, day approved of tho
ntieue In,
Ing fought
GlllamountV Jr., wjlch occurred this morning express rates.
forces.
at the Sisters hospital.
London, Oct. 2ft. The
Ilritish
Mr. Luke had been a resident of Ily Associated Tresa.
pressed
have
forward between Cailubad about two years, coming
Washington, Oct. 2fi.- - Klla Flags
Valenciennes and Tournal, captur-In- with his wife from Ocilla, Georgia, Young,
chairman of the National
Odome and Mauelde, north of for health purposes.
He had been Woman's liberty loan
committee,
Valenciennes.
These forcm
also 111 for some,
but very few died of pneumonia today following;
raptured Carmel Hill and KniJron-taine- , people knew oftime,
his condition being an attack of Influenza.
r.o the south.
crlllcul until his death occurred as
Tarls, Oct.
On the
Srre
Mr. Luke was city
above.
front the French captured Mortlers stated
a man
who made Ily AhHoeiated I'ress.
and
recorder
after
violent fighting.
Iletween friends and was worthy
of
the
London. Oct. 2 ft. An
official
Slslonne and Chateau Toiclen. the friendship of all who knew him.
stat. 'in. nt that the demobilization
French carried their lines forward
was about forty years old. Mrs. of the
army will
ou a front of four and a half He
Is ill at this time and until take plan- - shortly, Is being preparLuke
miles to a depth of two miles at
gets better no arrangements for ed to be published In the newspu-p.-r- s
certain points entirely through the she
of Vienna, says un L'xcbaiif
funeral can be made, but It I
the
German position.
thought
will occur at the Telegiuph Copenhagen dispatch.
Interment
Loudon, Oct. 26. Operations in
Belgium continue to develop fav- old home In Ocilla, Georgia.
orably to the allies it was officially
OF THANKS.
announced today The French carM.
Mrs. J.
Halbert wishes to
ried Suite In spite of desperate resistance, while the British captured thank her friends for their kindSKK
the village of Ingnyhelm, also oc- ness In her bereavement, also for;
cupying Osteghem and advancing the beautiful tribute of flowers.
W.
toward Scheldt
John W. Zimmerman, of the;
FOU
U. H. Weather FrjMt.
local post office, force, Is able to
OHad, N. M., Oct
Fair alt up in a chair. Although still!
tonight and Snnday; freezing tem- very weak, ai Is the rase with all '
perature tonight; warmer Sunday.
when recovering from the epidemic. FIIIK, ADTOMOIULK and BONOS
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of Lovlngton, N. M.
or
District Judge

For
Judicial District:

I

Fifth

CHARLES R. RRICE,
of Roswell. N. M.
SAM G. IHtATTON,
of Clovis, N. M.
For County Commissioner

1

First

District:

WHEN

YOU

IN THE MATTER OF

3

LIFE

DELAY

L. A. R WIO ART,
of Carlsbad, N. M.
For County Commissioner Second
C. E. MANN,
of Aitesla, N. M.
For County Commissioner Third

.

District:

TAKING

INSURANCE

R.' E. TUCKER,
of Loving, N. M.

THAT

For Probate Judge:
w. n. RoniNsoN,
of Carlsbad, N. M.
For County Clerk:

DELRERT M. JACKSON
of Carlsbad, N. M.
For Sheriff:
JOHN N. HEWITT,
of CarlHbad, N. M.
For Assessor:
ROY H. WALLER,
of Carlsbad, ,N. M.

POLICY

IT'S YOUK FAMILY THAT TAKES THE
RISK. NOT YOU!
THINK IT OVER,
AND LET ME SHOW YOU THE WONDERFUL PROTECTION THE NEW
YORK LIFE CAN GIVE YOU FOR SUCH
A SMALL SACRIFICE ON YOUR PART

For Treasurer:

C. C. SIKES,
of Carlsbad, N. M.
For Superintendent
of
Schools:

GEO.

C.

SIKES,

I1RINTON,

of Carlsbad, N. M.

For Surveyor:

II. A. NYMEYER.
of Carlsbad, N. M.

ItEPl'IlLICW

AND IS IT NOT BETTER THAT YOU
SHOULD MAKE SOME SACRIFICE
NOW. THAN YOUR FAMILY IN THE
FUTURE?
C.

M.

Public

TICKET.

For United States Senator:

ALI1ERT RACON FALL.

Three Rivers, New Mexico
For Representative In Congress:

RENIGNO C. HERNANDEZ
CauJIIon, New Mexico
For Governor:
OCTAVIANO A. LARRAZOLA,
Las Vegas, New Mexico
For Lieutenant Governor:
II EN J A MIS' F. PANKEY,
Santa Fe, New Mexico
For Secretary of Stato:
MANTEL MARTINEZ,
Logan, New Mexico

AGENT

For State Auditor:

VMjMVUAJMUA Sa2S2aZ212IZ2i2a

EDWARD G. SARGENT,
Chama, New Mexico
For Stnto Treasurer:
CHARLES IT. STRONG,
Morn, New Mexico

For Attorney General:

ASK REN,
New Mexico
For Superintendent of Public
O.

O.

Roswell,

I

I.ICI

ION

HUM I, AM TIOX.

two years:

Lieutenant Governor to servo
th term of two yenrs:
1
Secretary of State to pervo
the term of two years:
1
State Auditor to servo the
term of two years;
1
Stato Treasurer to servo tho
term of two years;
1 Attorney General
to servo the
term of two years;
1
Superintendent of Public Instruction to serve the term of two
years:

Ily the IUmiiI of Olint) Commlf
fcioncl'n
f 1MI) Collllt),
New MmIhi.

Whereas, ly Section
New Mexico Statutes,

1

of the
Codillcatlon
of 1!I5. It Im inade the duty of
tho Ilo.iid of County Commission-o- r
of each county, In tho State
of New Mexico to proclaim the
elections (hat arc to he held In
tho respective
counties for tho
purpose of voting for candidates
for tin illfforrnt offices and other
matters and do no ten day
tinelection by proclamation
and to bo published In tach of
pubtho two leading newspaper
give
lished in said county
and
public notice of tho object of tho
to
flection and the officers
be
voted for and names of the candidate for each of paid office
tho names nre on file In the
of the County Clerk, and the
pout office addrcHxcM of each
of
place
ald candidate,
and
tho
whore said election I to be held
In each precinct, In said county,
where there are no dally newspapers published In said county, paid
notice tuny be Insetted in n Weekly newspaper ami where the name
1a insetted
In a weekly newspaper, It must be Inserted at two
before the day
said
that
ejection In to be held,
NOW, THEREFORE, We. tho
Hon rd of County
Commissioners
of I'ddy County, New Mexico, pursuant to l.iw, and tho authority
vented In oi do hereby proclaim
and order an flection to be held
In Eddy County, State
of New
Mexico, on Tuesday, the 5th day
of November, A. 1., IMS.
Wo do further proclaim that nt
paid election the qualified voter
of paid county Phnll vote for the
following to be elected
by
the
1

serve tho term of 2 years;
1 Surveyor to pervo tho term of
two years.
We do further proclaim that
the names of tho candidates on
tho various tlrkets submitted at
said election together with
tho
post office addresses on file In
the office of tho County Clerk nre
as follows:

?7

Commissioner of rublle Lands
tho term of two years;
1
Judge of tho Supremo Court
to pervo a term of eight years;
1
CommisStnte Corporation
sioner to serve the term of six
years.
Wo do further proclaim that at
said election tho qualified voters
of the County of Eddy shall vote
for tho following officers to bo
elected by tho fith Judicial District
of tho Stato of New Mexico:
2 District Judges to serve
the
term of six years.
We do further proclaim that nt
said election the qualified electors
of paid County of Kddy shall vote
for the following officers to be
elected by tho County of Kddy:
2 Representatives to tho
State
Legislature to serve tho term of
two years;
1
County Commissioner of tho
first district to serve tho term of
two years;
1
County Commissioner of the
second district to servo tho term
of two years;
1
County Commissioner of the
third district to perv tho term of
two years;
vwi
1
Probate Judge to pervo the
term of two years;
1
County Clerk to pervo the
term of two years;
1
Sheriff to servo tho term of
two years;
state at large:
1
Assessor to servo tho term of
1 United
Statep Senator to serve, two years:
tho term of six years;
1
Treasurer to serve the term
1
neprenentatlvo In Congress to of two years;
erve tho term of two year;
1
Superintendent of Schools to
bo-for-
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NELS FIELD,
Socorro, New Mexico
For Justice of tho Supreme

Court:
IIERRERT P. RAYNOLDS,

A. RICHARDSON,
Roswell, New Mexico
United States Senator:
W. II. WALTON.
of Silver City, N. M.
Governor:
FELIX GARCIA,
of Lumbertoii, N. M.
Lieutenant Governor:
ELMER K. VEKDKR,
of Luit Vegas, N. M.
Secretary of State:
JUAN J. DUUAN.
oT Clayton, N. M.

Mexico
Commla-slone- r:

JESUS M. LUNA,
Los Lunas, New Mexico

For District Judges, Fifth Judicial District:

R. E. KOWELLS,
of Clovls,
N. M.
II. R. PARSONS,
of Ft. Sun.ner, De Uaca County,
New Mexico
For Stato Representatives NineCurry-County-

,

teenth District:

For County
District:

Commissioner

First

For State Auditor:

For County Commissioner Second
District:

For State Treasurer:

For County Commissioner
District:

For Attorney General:
THOMAS J. MAMIY,

For Probate Judge;

Marcos C. DE DACA,
of liernallllo, N. M.

,

New

For State Corporation

(J.

-

of-li-

Lands:

For Representative in Congress:

1

to

JONATHAN H. WAG NET?,
Santa Fe, New Mexico
For Commissioner
of
Public

Albuquerque,

ticket.

In-

struction:

T. W. MEDLEY,
of Magdalena, N. M.

of Albuuerque, N. M.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction:
J. S. LONG,
or Portales. N. M. .
For Commissioner
of rublic
Lands:
GEO. A. DAVISSON,
of TtoHWell, N. M.

For Justice
Court:

of

tho

For County Clerk:
For Sheriff":
For Assessor:
For Treasurer:
For

Supreme

For State Corporation Comnils- sloner:
D. J. FINEGAN.
of Tucumcarl, N. M.

CARL II. LIVINGSTON,
of Carlsbad, N. M.
I'OWHATAN CARTER,

Superintendent

School:

of

Public

For Surveyor:

RICHARD II. II ANNA,
of Santa Fe, N. M.

For Stato Representatives
teenth District:

Third

SOCIALIST TICKET.

For United States Senator:

W. P. METCALF,
of Albuquerque, N. M.

Nine-

For Representative In Congress:

WALTER II. DILLON,,
of Albuquerque, N. M.
For Governor:
((Continued on Iiut Pnge)
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NOTICK.

Mn. Jim IiOpox, (Reclamation
Jim) died thl morning of pneuTomorrow la the day not by
monia following an attack or Influenza, site was quite young and the government to change the
leaves besides her husband, three
small children without a mother, time by svttlng our chirk 1mm
the youngcsl a babe of about three mu hour. TbU change in
nuule
months.
for the luirjNme of saving fu,
,
Dr. W. C. Doss, of Artealu, Is In
and lights. In keeping with Hi?
town today trammeling business.

9

The pictures you
are planning to send
to that Soldier of

vours

they must
soon be on the way
if you would make
sure that he has them
to gladden his heart

John (). McKeeu and son. Ounter, Kovetiimeiit'N wUlioN, we, the un- up from Malaga last night designed, beginning Monday,
Oct.
and John (). In still in town. He
n) a he hnd a hard time with the UMth, will close
uir place of
flu and his appearance beam out
biiNlneMH
t five o'ebxk, uiiig the
bin statement.
time In effect on that date.
Frank W. Hoss and Ounter
lrft In the lion automobile
In order that we may get our
for Loving this morning.
Cary Thompson is In town today deliveries ..lade Itofore clolng, the
from Ji In ranch between here and gimery stores will
up taking
Van Horn, Texan, and will probably remain over Sunday.
oiilers
for delivery nt twelve
.. Smith returned yesterday o'chnk, immhi, and any order
A.
tak
afternoon from n business trip to en wrier that time, will Imj held
Artcsla. Ilo reports good in Inn In
for delivery nct day.
that vicinity.
came

Mc-Ke-

in jr.

Trusting Uiat (ho public will e- Mr. and Mr. Jim Simpson, valued subscribers of th Current for
years, are in town
their oKiato with iih in coiiM'rtlng in
from
ranch at Chalk Itluff, east of Ar- HIh extent, wo are,
They tell of good ruins
tcsla.
week.
which fell there the pant
i'i;on i:s mluc.whi.i: to.
They expect to remain In town
over Sunday.
joyci: .

RAY V. DAVIS'

PitiiT to.

Mr. and Mr a. Paul Ares to turned
Mrs.
to their ranch yeMerday.
Area waa convalescing nicely from
her recent attack of Influenxn.

A.

W. F. O'Kellcy, from Camp Cody,
waa In the city n short time last
night coming from the south and
leaving
on the D o'clock
train

It.

north.

,

i. MIULIlY

it. m.

CO.

tiioiim:.

Will, I'l'llDV,

t.

IIVI.LLY,

v.

iioum:.

mioiti;

itoiii;ins-ii- :

IIAUDUXIti;

Itev. F.
Pratt, formerly
tor of Grace church, Carlsbad, but
now doing Ited Cross
work
at
Camp Cody, camo up from ther
last night and is still in the city.
V.

rec-

co.

Urn. LUCK.

di;th

OF

MILS.

WltlUIIT.

for

111

ACTRESSES AT ARMY CAMPS

couple of weeks at the Pa.-iic- e
hotel In this city, was able to , MADE AT HOME BY Y. W. C. A.
be taken to his home In Itoswell
a couple of days ago.
Mr. Olp-so- n
Entertainers, parUnul&rly the wo
has had n hard fight with the
men
who go In groups to play In tho
prevailing epidemic but is now In
Liberty
Theaters at Camp Dlx, N. J.,
a fair way to recovery.
or Camp I'pton, I,. I., will find "Play,
A. W. Henry, of Artesla, came era Home" have been bull' for
them
down from there yesterduy after- by the housing committee
of
the
Vr
noon. Mr. Henry reported the flu
Council,
Work
of
D.
which
Mrs.
John
situation much Improved, In his
home town, although it has never Itoekefrller, Jr., 4s chairman.
been us serious there us in other
The distance of the camps from
nearby towns.
efttes and the nmwNjueivt difficulty
of getting to town after a strenuous
A telegram to Mrs. D. It. Darkey day in the
theaters, caused Chair
was received yesterday urternoon man Fotwtlck
of the Commission on
Informing her that Mr. Harkcy was
critically ill In a hospital In Den-ve- Training Camp Activities, to ask Iho
Mrs. Harkcy and Miss Myrtle Young Women's Christ Un Assocla.
Immediately returned to their home tlon to build houses a4 two camps
south of town and mude prepara- for the actresses.
tions to leave on the night train,
Faoh "Payers lloiwe" will accombut a few momentB before the
thirty women. They are modmodate
u
train left
second telegram was
received stating that his condition ern and pleasant, having living ui
was better. Mrs. Harkey, however, rest rooms where the actresses muy
continued on her way to Denver spend their Insure time and rewt bebut Miss Mrytle did not go.
tween their appearances for the ben
Uo your duty. I)uy WAIt SAV eflt of the soldiers.
I NO STAMPS.
n

r.

Eddy County

Abstract Co.

Organlxed 1891

Fiancls O. Tracy, President
C. II. Mcl.enathen.
Lewis K. Alexander, Secretary.

J. MOMlOi;

Ten more patients have been
Mrs. J. Monroe Wright txplrea
adde to the Mexlcnn hospital south
this afternoon at ten minutes of
of town today.
taree o'clock, following un illness
Judge Armstrong and his boys of sixteen days, first with in- are spending a few days In the lluenzu und later witli pneumonia.
mountains west of town hunting, She was the daughter of Mr. und
Mrs. Joe Festtler and died at the
expecting to return Monday.
home of her parents In C.ulshud,
Her husband Is
Mrs. Ilex Freeman left thin niorn-- t ugfd 22 years.
ii u on
the return trip to Dallas, with the men in France. Fum-ru- l
where they are now making their services tomorrow morning fit 10
The Current will have a
home. Mrs. Freeman has been here o'clock.
the past two weeks nt the home fuller account nextw eek.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Nevenger.
J. II. Whltson, who has been
here for several days visiting with
twenty-fiv- e
his brother, Wm. Whltson. who Is
One hundred
and
Joyce-Prul- t
Co.,
pounds of peach pits were shipped with the
left
to hcudquattcrs by the locul lied Thursday night lor Clovis.
Mr.
Cross this week. The government Whltson is a railroad man and
urges n continued collection of the thinks he may secure a position in
shells of nuts and fruit and all the eenerul offices at Clovls.
should bear it In mind und save
all they can? even though only a
few may be secured nt a time.
It. F. (Upson, who has been

YANKEE HELPING
A WOUNDED ALLY

Vlco-Picnlde-

CAULS11AD,

NKW

nt

MKXICO

tliiling the l.iht lew weeks in

Cu

i

la-b- ud

und i'oiumuiiil .
PerliaH much
e ltH be, a
Heel) und cheeilully given h) both
men aiil women who do not talk
und pray the lomlcht and loiuent
in uny or the churches, but who
M-i-

V
ztf"-

-

'

Kit

'"

nevertheless, by their faith in their
Lord, their uuxeli Ish
to
humaiiit) shall hear tho wet-cokuf-leri-

uppluudlt

ug

'

Come, ye b.Mt of
the kingdom
Prepared for vou fiom the inundation or the wm 1.1: I'm I was an
hungred und o gave me meat: I
whs thirsty ai..l
Kae drink: 1
was a struiiger and yv took me In:
Naked, ami ye clothed me: 1 was
sick und
visited me: I was In
pilson, und
e came unto me."
Then shall those rulthtul ones of
Curlhbad und community answer la
great surprise, because they have
only done what any good Sumail-tu- u
should do to the ones he may
find stiricilii,
l,
wayside;
"Lord, when haw we Thee In' hungered, and led Thee? or thirsty
and gave Tl
drink? When .iW
we Thee a straiiuer. and took Thee
in? or naked, and clothed Thee?
Or when naw we Theu sick, or in
prison, und came unto Thee?" And
the Kiiiu hli.ill answer und say unto them:
Verily I him unto you,
inasmuch a.t e have dime it unto
one of the least or th.he my breth-en- ,
ye have dmie it unto Mi:." All
unconscious, perhaps, Imt when wo
are in ii ist e n u to suffcrlm; humanity we ii i
also ministci ini:
our l.i. id: lor he that glveth until
hla
Lie lor Christ's sake Hhall lliwl It.
One of the most totichint; things
I
think 1 ever hianl wusd urin
this peHtilelice when A WOlJiail blllti
lii: up fiom fever was begging for
a whole ghissrul of water,
when
my

Father,

lnlu-il-

t

.

WW
I,

Jw4

f

n.

Here Is fhown un American soldier
h wounded ItrltMicr nt a
rullrnad sTuthui in I'iuim.-- .
HHHlMtlng

PHACTICAI,

I

IIKISTI

(t'oiiiniiiiileateil)

MTV.

i

Practlcul Clirtstlanity Is not so
faith iih It h practice. It
Is no doubt true that there can
bo no Christianity without
raltli.
'
I?
Is Jiint as true that there
can ho no faith in Cod without
works.
I'nder iioiiu.il eomi.t iun.in life, therefore, Chi t lanlty can
ho known only by what It docs. under the diiectiou of her phvsi-cla- n
she couhl only have a suiall
Faith religion is fcry good ns far
us It goes, but unless it goes far Muantlty, cried out to the nurse,
cdoiikIi to result In "do religion" "Oh, ir you will only give u tfaKn
it in n not commend us to tho king- or cold water, I will be the Hist
dom of h- teii. Saint James tells one to meet you when you co
,ri
us to show our faith by our works. to heaven."
Whut a wonderful
Now If faith has ever been shown ministry we may give to our Lord
by
Patient and faith- through surrerlng humanity at our
ful service it has surely been shown very gates.
tiiucli In
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(Continued from Keconcl Fage.)
ALLAN II. MOULTON,
of Mogollon, N.
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For Lieutenant Ooveitior:

of Las Crucea, N.
For State Auditor:

ON

slonei s Edd

M.

Attest:

limn

L. DANIELS,
ol Guy, N. M.

LA11K1N

SI.000.0O

to comply
their rule, which tnn.r fx? changed from time to time.
doubt as to jour projected building, connult tin.

M.

WALTKU COOK,
of Magdalena, N. M.

E. II. FIIOST,
of Kcnna, N. M.
of
For Superintendent

'

GETS INSTRUCTORS

I'ublic

FG5PLAYGR0UI13S

Instruction:

with
If In

MRS. L. M. I). O'NEIL,
WAR WORK COUNCIL Of THK Y.
of Corona, N. M.
of Public
For Commissioner
W. C. A. TO TEACH PLAY
TOM AS A. MEDINA
of Hurley. N. M.

A.

MEXICO

Some thoii.iands of people are being fooled today by oil and other stock
peddhMn selling stok whkh had not the approval of thJ Capital Issues Com

rnlttce.
Frequently 'hone people offer to accept Liberty Uonds In exchange for
their pliers of worthles paper.
To exrhange pledge of citizenship for a false promise of a fortune Is
'the depth or foolUnness and lack of patriotism.
When one of these somithlng for nothing men' comes to you tell him
that If lils stock Is as good as he claims be would not have to peddle It
from door to duor.
If the ill stock peddler tells you that you are helping the country by
buying h'H Hock, uvcause you are aiding In the production of oil, tell htm
that the l'g il C'oinjirtiilt's tan be reltod upon to keep up the country's oil
supply while (he war lasts after that the small Investor may be Jjstldod In
i entering the held.
Iet theib b no mistake oil Is being found and worked In Texas. HUT
I
NOT 11Y THE FA K P. COMPANIES T1UT WANT LIBERTY BONDS IN
EXC11ANGK I'OR THEIH Kt'ftAI'S OK PAPER.
The uext time they try the confidence tnck on you show the fellow this
'
message. Keep a copy by you.

i
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Majestic Ranges

Pratt - Smith
Hard ware Co.

and Rakes

DKALKIt IN

John Deere Plow
Co. Implements

Harness and
Saddles
International

GENERAL
HARDWARE

IN FIVE

SCHOOLS

Fort Worth, Texan. Tarrant Coua-t- y
schools are to have a playground
reciestlon teacher for five of lu
county achoola, to be provided by
the Young Women's OhrUUaa
tliroJ.th Ita War Work Coun
ell, MUa Mary It. Parsons of Fort
Worth acting for the aiaocJation la
Aseo-elatio- n,

For State Itepreentatlves Nine
teenth District:

DON'T BE FOOLED

Mowers

MCDONALD,

For
aloner:

F

Oeering

J AS.

Supreme

the

of Cltyton, N. M.
Rtato Corporation Commia

(tiiiovKH lu.miicii co.)

Stoves

of

Justice
Court:

""For

LUMBER DEALER

Charter Oak

JACKSON,

TARRANT COUNTY

For Attorney General:

C. M. RICHARDS,
NEW

New Mexico.

County Clerk.

Landi:

CAULS II A I),

County,

"

new City building.

Hoard

D.

For State Treaaurer:

than $2,500.00.

lgnel up ulth the War

With the lilg Companies.

S. PARKS,

llepnlr on eltlntf tnlMlni exceeding $2,1100 cot,
I'nrni and Hunch IliilldingH excelling $1,000.00 cont.
Wo tinvo

Fire & Auto Insurance

of Nolan, N.

For Secretary of State:

ItLSTItlCTIOXH

All

v o i-t-

auoustin Ltti.no,
M.
.

III'ILDIMJ ItlMTItlCTIONS

NO

SWIGAUTtYllATER

'U

Carroll and J. F. Tarlton. who
the oMf playgroauds.
For County Commissioner SeconJ
The recreation playground teacher
District:
or secretary, will hare charge of At
For County Commissioner Third schools, giving one day ech wsek to
each school. About one hour will bo
DiBtrlct:
given to children of the lewor grad
For Probate Judge:
and she will aid In making the play
all children during their receeaoa
of
For County Clevk:
nore valuable and cause thm leV
reach as ftiany cht'dren as possible,
For Sheriff:
Superlntt ndenta Kookea of ArlingFor Assessor:
ton, Clemens of Kverman, Howard
Keller, Miller of Satflnaw and WMU
For Treasurer:
ener of Ilandley have discussed and
For Superintendent of Public approved the plan, and nrronilng to
Schools:
Indications, their sohouls will be the
first group of five, to socuru the
r
For Surveyor:
vices of a recreitlon teacher from
,
We do further proclaim
that the War W.rk Counc!!.
,
the places where,
aald
election
shall be held in laid County of SURGEONS DEPtND ON NURSES,
i.uuy are as ioiiowh,
NURSES LOOK TO Y. W. C. A.
Precinct No. 1, Carlsbad;
Precinct No. 2, Malaga;
Tsrls. France. When the tide of
Treclnct No. 3, Hope;
Precinct No. 4, Lakewood;
wounded flow In, surgeons work at
Precinct No. 6, Artesla;
llghtnln
speed, wltii such trained
Precinct No. 7, Dayton;
assistants
that an outstretched hand
Precinct No. 8, Queen;
proper Instrument. aat
the
receives
Precinct No. 11, Loving;
tic, and ready for instant use. The
Precinct No. 14, Otis;
Precinct No. 16, Cottonwood;
American docton prefer Americas
Polls to be opened at 9 o'clock nurses for this work., and American
A. M. and cloned at 6 o'clock I.
wounded are almost
miraculously
M.
Improved
by
presence
the
of nurses
The following persona are
appointed as Judges of said from their own home eourrtry.
election:
When the enrfleea procession cf
Carlsbad, Precinct No. 1:
wounded come in, not infrequently
W. It. Owen;
these nursea have worked s long
J. K. Laverty;
as
seventeen hours among the tor
It. L. Halley.
Malaga, Precinct No. 2:
tured men. When they go off ktty,
John O. McKeen;
'the problem of tie Young Women's
John Queen;
Christian Association secretary bj
W. II. Woodley.
physical and aplrltual restora.
their
Hope, Precinct No. 3:
Uon, that they may continue their
E. N. Teel;
work for the men rather thaa b
J. W. Collins;
Lee Glasscock.
come themselves objects of mwUoal
Lakewood, Precinct No. 4:
care.
Walter McDonald;
"Oor serretarlee labor Indefatlg.
Uert Woods;
ably
to bring a touch of friendliness
E. 8. Furay.
to the nurses," says Miss KlheJ C.
Artesla, Precinct No. 6:
8. W. Gilbert;
Scrlbner, formerly seerary of the
Will Den son;
'Aaaeclatlci at the University of
J. W. Turknett.
now weartag the Illue TrU
Dayton, Precinct No. 7:
,'SBgle
la
ParU. "Our efforts to keep
Jim Jierryj
them At for their work range all
Geo. W. Wlnans;
Jake Kissinger.
tte way fmra furnishing a glaes ol
Queen, Precinct No. 8:
toed' lemonade te waabtng their
Fred Montgomery;
'clothes and darning tliolr hose.
Collin Oerrels;
and noraee alike are werfci
W. U. Shattuck.
Loving, Precinct No. 11:
lng under high pressure, but sweet
T. J. Fletcher;
see and unnelflahneae abounds."
DlRtrlct:

Is in charge of
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to-wi-

i;

Col-or4-

Gasoline Engines

i

Seo-reUrt-

IF IT

It)

PLUMBER

A

NEED

YOU

CALL

Fred Weaver;

T. O. Wyman.
Otis, Precinct No. 14:

IT-

Wilson;
E. D. Mchentle;
D. H. Ellsworth.
Cottonwood, Precinct No. 16:
Oscar Pearson ;
W.

HENRY

F.

BOCK

practical Sanitary plumber
i

THONE
ALL

WOIIK

UlTAUANTKUD

155-- E

TO

HE

W. S. Morgan;

p. Hill.
Olren under our hands and
seals this the 7th day of October.
A.

A.

8ATI8FACTOKT

II.

D.t

lflt. L.

A,

SWIOAKT,

Chairman,

of the Hoard of County

Commls- -

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tmlorinjr

CliBAMNG,
Ajd4

ItUIMlUING,

rnnsNiNQ

AKD

All Work Don Us the
TA1LOIUNO LINB

es

